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NEW HORIZONS FOR ELBERLY CANADJANS

The Federal Govemnment will provide funds for a wilI utilize their experience,both for their own better-new program to enable elderly people "ta romain ment and that of the. society as a shole.

AIMS OF HORIZONS PLAN
The. New Horizons program is designed ta sub-
stantially improve the quality of 11f. for the retired
ini aur country. Through participation in self -help and
other commurnity activities, the barrders that cause
social isolation and feelings of loneliness among
those Canadians over 65 will begin tç> be renipved.

Projecta could range from self 4ielp and service-
oriented programs ta activities of a cultural nature.
The senior citizens themeelves will fornwlate and
plan activities which are in accordance with their
intere8ts. To cite illustrations, physical fitness and

Many aider polupon leaving the labour force,
cut off from the mainstream of commnunity activity.

ýy are offert iuolated ini a milieu which no longer
>ws for the. full utilization of their icaowledge and
Ils. With increasing, frequency, the. retired are
resaing a desire to renisin fully involved in
munity life. Like sa iusny other Canadiana, they
k opportunities to participate in activities which
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submltted whlch serve the needs of a cross-section
of Canadien society.

Each apprQved pro ject may be funded for an

initiai period of up to 18 months. In addition, funding

may b. provided in specil circumstances for an

additienal 18 menthe. It is net the intention of this

program to provide funde te prejects which will

require government funds over an extended perlod of

yeaf s.
Organizers of projects no doubt wlll be in touch

with many areas of the prIvate sector in order to

develop continuing support for their projects.

Funds wiil be provlded to approved projects to

cever expenses lncurred in planning, organizing and

operating the activities of the preject. Some of these

expenses may occur only once, whlle ethers may

recur throughout the. 1f. of the project. inciuded may

b. the ceat cf temporary staff, alterations, equipme*it,

telephone, rentai cf office or meeting space, travel,

publiity, consultant and audit fees, as we1 1 as

expenses lneurred for organizational meetings and

for ensuring greater participation of eider people in

the activity.
Projects that generate revenue which is used to

support the. project actlvlty will b. eligible for

support, although the programn is net intended te

support individuel profit-making.
An equltabie distribution of funds among Ce-

nadians will b. sought by geverning their distribution

by considérations such as the followlng:

(a) Ameng provinces - funds will b. dlstributed on
the basis of the percentage of the. total number of

retlred persons in Canada who live within each
province.

(b) B.etween urien and rural areas - the distribution
of the. retired population will b. generally
fofllwed.

(c) The. special needs of diverse cultural and active
groupe wlll aise be considered. Overali, care wil

b. taken te ensure that the programi reaches eut te
and supports ail sections of the. retired public.

Once the programi is well under way, the. essese-

ment cf selected projects wil be undertaken in a

co-operetive manner with assistance frem project

organizers, New Horizons staff, provincial and

municipal officiais, and comimunity representetives.

FEDERAL-PROVIN CIAL LIAISON

The. New Horizons program le te be administered by
the Developmental Programs Branch of the Depart-
ment of National Health and Welfare.

It is the intention of the Government of Canada

te implement this program in close consultation wlth
ail other lnterested parties: rtired citizens' organ-

izations, provincial and municipal departments and

agencies. Informetionai taike have aiready been h.id

with .ach of the provincial governments.
During the summer menths, representatives of

the. program will trevel acrose the country for furtiier

(Continued on P. 6)

ELIGIBILITY FOR NEW HORIZONS PROGRAM

The. condit ions wich prejecte must meet te

b. consldered for New Horizons support are set
eut below.

(1) The. objecte of the, vroject siiould fali wltbin

the. general aime of the. New Horizons program,
wich are:

-te stimulate and support the. creative
participation of retlred Canadiens la the

mein.treemn of Canadien lif e;
-te enabie retlred Canadiens te participate

la activities whicii wili utilize their
expérience both for their own betterment
and that of Canadien society as a wiiole;-

-o tenable retired Canadians te d.efine and
deveiop their interests in consultation

witii athers wiio are retired from the.

(3) The. duration of the. initial preject shouid
net exceed 18 menths.
(4) The project proposai should indicate that

existlng actîvities in the community thet serve
similar purposes have been taken into eccount
in the deveiopment of the. project plan.
(5) The funds that are r.quested for particular
aspects of a project phouid b. apprepriete ln

relation te the proposed purpose of expenditure.
(6) Tihe project group wlll b. required te main-
tain a record of revenue and will b. subject te
the. usual financiel audit.
(7) Project groupe wlll b. required te partici-
pae la project assesement and evaluation.

DISQUALIFYING FEATURES

Funds wiil net b. provlded through the New

Horizons prapram for any of the. foliowing:

- a proe.ct thnt lu deveioped by a depart-
ment or egency of a government - federal,
provincial or municipal;

- a project that le or lu intended to b. a

profit-niaking enterprise for the. individuel
participants;

- wages for individuel participants; and
- capital construction.
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ESKIMO ART IN THE IJ.S.S.R.

A major exhibition of Canadian Eskimo art,
called "Sculpture of the Inuit", which opened on
June 29 in the Hermitage Museum in Leningrad, is at
present in Moscow, where it will remain until Sep-
tember 10. .

The exhibition, presented under the auspices of
the Canadian Government, comprises 405 pieces
representing contemporary Esicimo sculpture and the
sculpture of Arctic cultures of the past. "'Sculpture
of the Inuit" was organized by the Canadian Eskimo
Arts Council and received some financial support
from the Canada Council.

Mr. R.A.D. Ford, Canadian Ambassador to the
S.R., opened the exhibition in Leningrad before
nvited audience of 200. The Canadian delegation
aded Doris Shadbolt, Curator of the Vancouver
Gallery, two Eskimo artists and André Fortier,
ctor of the Canada Council, who made the
iing address.
The display, Mr. Fortier stated, was both the
ýst selection of Canadian sculpture ever to be
rn abroad and the first to be shown in the Soviet
ri. Eskimo carving at its best, he claîied, could
J comparison with the great art of any culture.
The exhibition has already been shown in
,ouver, Paris and Copenhagen.

-11- -eult, 1ý
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GOVERNMENT AIRCRAFT IIUNTING

Aircraft manufacturers are being invited by the

Federal Goverament to sulimit designs for a new,

long-range patrol plane, equipped with a modemn

maritime-surveillance system to replace the existing

f leet of 32 Argus aircraft that have been ini service

since the mld-195Os.
The new aircraft will serve a variety of Can-

adian. requirements, both milltary and civil, in the

late 1970s and '80s: besides military surveillance of

Canada's east and west ocean approaches, and the

Arctic, they will be used by the Ministry of Trans-

port; the Departments of the Environment; Energy,

Mines and Resources; and Indian Affairs and Northern

Development. AIl rely on surveillance of Canada's

coastal waters for data on ice formations, detection

and assessment of marine pollution, monitoring of

minerai exploration and compliance with fisheries
regulations.

The Government le, in fact, looking for versatile

aircraft that can lie adapted readily to new require-

ments.
Builders of long-range commercial transports are

also invited to sulimit proposais and, following an

evaluation of responses, the Defence and Supply

Departments wili enter into the contract-defliition
stage. A procurement contract will probably not be

awarded before early 1974, with delivery date ex-

pecte>d to take place in 1976.
Owlng to alvances in technology 4uring the past

20 years, fewer than the current holding of Argus

aircraft will b. requlred. The exact iiuptbr of new

aircraft to b. procured, however, will sot be deter-

mined until after a techalcal assmn fpo

posais has been made.

NATIONAL AID PLANNED FOR DEAF

A federal welfare grant of $50,770 and formation
of a national consortium indicate advances in plans

to form a national association for the deaf and hard-

of-hearing. The grant, announced last month by Heaith

and Welfare Minister John Munro, will be received by

the Canadian Rehabilitation Council for the Disabled,

whîch will administer funds; hire staff and supply
office space and working materials. Existing organi-
zations for the deaf and hard-of-hearing are involved
in the initial activities to, be co-ordinated by a pro-
ject director. The project will survey current pro-

grams in social services, vocationai rehabilitatiofi
services, electronic communication, interpreters,
training of professionals and others.

The project wiil lie carrled out in four stages,
during which professional groups (medicine, social
work, psychoiogy, audiology, education) wili lie ini-

I>raïie crops by watertowl.
If accepted by the provinces, the plan will go

into effect thils year. Damage to grain crops during

the. five-year period of the agreement could be re-

duced substantially by "lure" crops, and the re-

maining damage wouid be covered by a form of crOP

insurance to fariuers, which would b. negotiated with

the provinces. If agreements are reached, the three

Prairie Provinces - Alberta, Saskatchewan and

Manitoba - would match the federal contribution to

this program.
In the first year, the Federal Governinent would

put up $1 million and similar amounts would b. mnade

available for tihe following four years of the. plan.

Mr. Davis and Mr. Olson said that tle. Federal

Gov.rnment had been concemned about the severity Of

the. problem of crop-depredation on the Prairies,

which are the. major breeding grounds for ducks if'

North America. The. an*iual harm caused by ducks if

trampling swaths and eating unharvested grain liaE
been estimated to average $6 million. While the

Federal Goverament le not legally responeibie fOl
damage caused by migratory birds, the Ministeri

point out that many Canadians who enjoy huntiiÊ
water birds la that aren wouid not want to see watef

fowi populations seriously dlminlshed ln order tc

reduce economic hardshlps suffered by farmers wbose
grain is spoiled by ducke.
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OLYMPIC SWIMMERS PBEPARED
As pa rt of their

preparation for the 1972
Olympics, Canada's top
swimmers have ccompeted
at several, international
meets prior to the Canadi-
an Olymnpic Trials.

The Canadian Ama-
teur Swimming Associ-
ation, with some assis-
tance from Sport Canada,
designed their Olympic $

72 preparation program to
provide swimmers with
the best possible oppor-
tunities for training and
competition prior tQ the
Munich Olympics this
m onth.

Before their arrivai
in Munich, members of the
Canadian team competed
in Sydney, Australia,
Lahr, West Germany,
Leningrad, U.S.S.R. and
Dallas, Texas. At each Members of the Canadian simming team Karen la

who competed in Sydney, Australie,, are Australie,;meet the Canadians had seeihre ulith some of their Australian Vancouver
the opportunity to compete rivais in front of the Sydney IIarbour row): Gra
against their probable Bridge. (Left to righr): Leslie Cliff, of Austral
Olympic rivais from the
Australian, American and European continents. Other niembers of the

At the New South Wales Championships in included Rose Pepe,
Sydney, Australia, Canada's backstroke ace Donna and Bruce Robertson
Marie Gurr won both the 100-mettes and the 200- Edmonton~, Mike Whitta
mnettes event, setting a new Australian record in the Winnipeg and Byron Mac
latter. Triple Pan-Anierican gold medalist, Leslie State UJniversity.
Cliff of Vancouver showed good f or and finished a Competition for M
strong third in the 400 mettes individual medley be the tiercest yet an
behind world record-holder Shane Gould of Australia. 4t' nI.A"-

mes, Vancouver; Shane Gould,
Donna Marie Gurr, Rose Pepe,
~Sue Smith, Edmonton. (Back

huam Windeqtt and, Mike Weriden
"i.

teani coinpeting in Sydney
Karen ,Jam~es, Ian MacIÇenzie

of Vancouver; Sue Smwith,
ker, Calgary, Brian PhiIlips,
:DonalId, a student at Michiigan

unich swimming medals wil

ýNADA SCENIC POSTCARDS r
c

The Canada Post Office~ is selling scetxic, pre-
imped "Canada Cards" in its branches throughout f

counitry. 1
These special postcards, which went on sale on a

[y 24 in main post offices, portray typicaily Can-
-an scenes and places of historic interest. Each is v
:)rinted with an 8-cent Postaize inaid indicim. f,
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CONSUMER PR ICES

During May and June, Canadian consumer price
indexes rose in eight regional cities and city-combi-
nations and feul in four others. The movements ranged

fram an increase of 0.9 pet cent in St. John's, New-
foundiand, to a decrease of 0.5 per cent in Thunder
Bay, Ontario. Food indexes rose ia five cities, de-

clined in six and remained unchanged in one, re-

fiecting generaliy higher restaurant meal prices and

mixed movements in quotations for food consumed at

home. Housing indexes rase in 11 cities, chiefly as a

resuit of increased rente and higher prices for many
home furnishing items; increased telephone rates
were also a contributing factor in a number of Ontario
and Quebec cities. Clothing indexes rose i seven
citiez and declined in f ive. Incréased charges for

clothing-upkeep were recorded la most cities sur-

veyed, but apparel prices were lower in many areas.
Transportation indexes rose in nine cities, refiecting
lncreased interurban bus and rail fares and higher
charges for automobile lubrication in many centres.
The 1iealth.-and-personal-care components declined in

six cities, rose in four and were unchanged in two
others, mainly as the resuit of mixed price move-

ments for toileteries. The recreation-and-readiiig
coinpoaents also registered niixed inovements gener-
ally, whlle the tobacco-and-aicohol indexes rose la

four cities, notabiy St. John's, and were unchanged in
eight others.

St. John's Higiier prices for food and tobacco
products were chiefly responsible for a 0.9 percent

increase in the al1-ltemns index during the latest

month. At its june 1972 level of 129.2 (1961=100), it

stand 4.4 percent higher than iast year's June figure.
Hiali fax - The Halifax consumer price indexc

edged up 0.1 per cent in the iatest month ta a level

2.8 percent aboe that of June 1971.
Saint John - The ail-items index increased

0.4 per cent from May ta June ta reach a level

3.8 percent above that of a year eariier.
Quebec City - Lower food and .clothlng prices

were niainly responsib1e for a 0.3 percent decline in

the Quebec City conumler price index during June. At

îts June 1972 level of 106.7 (1969=-100) it stand

2.2 percent higiier than the June 1971 figure.
Montreal - The. Montrsai consumer price index

d.dlined 0.2 pet cent during June te a level 3.2 per-
çenat above that of June 1971.

Ottawa - The. all4items index edged up 0.1 per

cent ini June to a level 3.1 percent ahove that of

Trno- .At its June 1972 level of 133.9
(1961I10), the Toronto consumer price index stand

0.4 percent higher than in May 1972 and 3.4 percent
above its june 1971 level.

Thunder Ray - The ail-items index declined
0,5 per cent in June. At its June 1972 levei of 106.6
(1969=100), it was 2.8 percent higher than it was in
June 1971.

Wbiipeg - Froin May to june, theý Winnipeg
consumer price index edged up 0.1 per cent to reach
a level 3.0 percent above that of June 1971.

Saskatoon-Regina - The ail-items index in-
creased 0.4 pet cent ln June 1972 to a level 3.6 per-
cent higher than it was 12 months ago.

Edmonton-Calgary - The consumer price index

for Edmonton-Calgary rose 0.3-percent from May ta
June ta reach a level 4.2 percent above that recorded
a year earlier.

Vancouver - Lawer food prices were chiefly
responsible for a 0.1 percent decline in the Van-

couver ail4itesns index in June. At its june 1972
level of 131.7, it stood 3.9 percent higher than in
June 1971.

NEW HORIZONS FOR ELDERLY CANADIÂNS

(Continued from P. 2)

taiks with provincial governments' as well as with
agency representatives. 1 myseif wili be involved ini

these conversations.
The key feature of the program impie mentation

from a federai-provincial relations standpoint will be
the regional decentralization to eight locations
across the country. Regionai offices wiIl be es-
tablished te serve the following areas: British
Columbia; Alberta; Yukon and Northwest Territories;
Saskcatchewan and Manitoba; Ontario; Quebec; New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island; Nova Scotia;
and Newfoundland. Through this regional network,
the program wili be able: to work in co-operation with
social service agencies and senior citizens' organ-
izat ions; ta ensure a prompt response ta the neede of
pro ject groupa; ta support retired citizens' groupe
that may require assistance in deveioping project
proposais; ta meach out ta speciai-needs groups
among the elderly who may be unorganized and
inarticulate; ta maintain close relations witb pro-
vincial and municipal officiais; to encourage con'-

munity support that nxay resuit i alternate sources~
Of funding; to monitor progress of the prôgram as a
whole and te deveiep an adequate evaluation of the.
program.

~By invoivig many diffèrent interests in the

implementation and assesament of selected projects,
the New Horizons program wiil strengthen relation-~
ships actoss the country.


